What sets the UC MHA program apart from other MHA programs?
The UC MHA program is 100% online, part-time, and asynchronous, which provides students flexibility. The UC MHA program offers a fast-track plan that allows students to complete their degree within five (5) semesters. Alternatively, students may choose the extended-track plan and complete the program in eight (8) semesters. Our courses are taught by a mix of academic experts and practicing healthcare leaders with cutting-edge experience in the fields in which they teach. UC values inter-professional education and students will find themselves in class with people from different healthcare professions, which will prepare them for real-life team experience.

Why does the UC MHA program favor relevant healthcare experience when other MHA programs do not?
The UC MHA program’s curriculum was designed for mid-career healthcare professionals. As such, coursework is not introductory level. This makes it difficult for students without prior experience in healthcare to be successful.

What networking opportunities are there?
The UC MHA program has an active alumni group that connects and networks with current students. Additionally, the UC MHA program has faculty that are still actively engaged in the healthcare industry, so students will have the opportunity to learn from and network with industry leaders. Finally, since most of our students are currently working in the healthcare industry, they will be able to connect with other classmates and learn from their diverse experiences.
General FAQ

What type of support does the faculty provide?
Our faculty are committed to students’ success in the UC MHA program and are available for one-on-one conversations via a variety of platforms. Faculty provide feedback to coursework and actively communicate to students as part of their instruction.

Is the UC MHA Program fully CAHME accredited?
The UC MHA program has achieved full CAHME Accreditation. This achievement began on October 10th, 2023 and has a term of three years, at which point the program will begin the renewal process.

Are there specific scholarship options for the UC MHA program?
The UC MHA program is eligible for Federal Financial Aid, and UC offers a payment plan option. There are no specific scholarships for the UC MHA program.